
Last Tuesdav was a noteworth)occasion for the Public Schools of
Robeson County in general and 22
of our teachers in particular. It was
on that dav that those 22 teachers
were guests at a reception salutingthem for hav ing received National
Board Certification.
For those unfamiliar with that designation.let me explain its importance.After a person receives a
degree in education, they must then
go through a certification process
b> w hich the State of North Carolinais assured that the person is
qualified to teach in the state. Followingreceipt of that certification,
the person is then allowed to teach
our young people. Other states,
likewise, have certification proceduresin effect for their states manv
of whom have reciprocal agreementsallowing a teacher properl)certified to teach in this state to
teach in those states. For that to

happen, though, a North Carolina
teacher has to provide transcripts
to that state proving that the teacher
has fulfilled all the requirements of
that state.
In 1996. though, a program came
along which provided the possibilit>ofchanging things. It was called
National Board Certification and it
provided the potential of certify ing
a teacher to teach in any state withoutany further checking of that
teacher's transcripts or records. If
the teacher could pass the rigorous

- test which had to be taken to obtainNational Board Certification,
then that teacher was assured of
being able to teach any where else
in the country While, understandably.it would not be an easy procedure.it would not only allow the
teacher more flexibility in being
able to relocate to a teaching positionin another state more easily, if
desired, it also provided a finan-

cial advantage in that a teacher who
earns such certification is also assuredof a 12% increase in salary
each year for ten years.
Melissa Oxendine. a 3rd gradt
teacher at Union Chapel, learned
about the program at a workshop 2
years agn. and recognising its benefits.immediately went to work
putting together the required portfolioand video that went with thr
application. As a trailbla/er amon.
PSRC teachers trying for National
Board Certification, she also was
successful in becoming our first
teacher to attain that recognition.
Subsequently, numerous other
teachers have been encouraged to
also make the effort. The 22 who
were recognized on Tuesday, are
in the vanguard of teachers who are
working towards that same goal.
Their success has resulted in many
more making the effort, and. as
time goes by and more make the
effort, we can expect an increasing
number of teachers to be successful.In the meantime, both successfulteachers and the sy stem benefit.
The video and portfolio, required
by the application, give the teachersthe opportunity to scrutinize
themselves with regards to their
strengths and weaknesses in the
classroom. Thus, they have the
potential to serve as a method selfevaluationwhich can be used for

self-improvement and which, ultimately,results in stronger teachers
whether or not they're successful
in obtaining National Board C ertification
Hopefully, the success of the 22
will continue to encourage others
to make the effort hile it takes
alot of hard work and study, the
rewards certainly make it ssorthwhile.

1 FREE THINGS TO SEND FOR
(NAPS).For personalized

attention to cleaning problems, emailWhirlpool's Doctor of Refrigeratorologyat doctorSwhirlpool
com through Nov .'10.1999.

For information about Holiday
Inn's Y2K OK Program, call1800-272-9273or visit the website
at www.priorityclub.com.

For information about custommadewindow treatments, call
Smith+Noble at (800) 765-7776.

Web Watch
<NAPS>.For information on

General Motors, visit www.grn.com
Communities can get a new,free e-mail subscription newsletter

which provides news and informationof interest to homeowners who
live in a community, condominium
or co-op run by an association at
www.caionline.org.

For tips on how to jump start
your start-up business, visit
www.kleinmartin.com.

For a free product sample, fun
recipes and information on FolgersCafe Latte, log on to www.folgerslattc.com.

For information about the popularvideo game. The Legend of
Zelda: Majora's Mask, log on to
www.zelda.com.

To get a free psychic reading,

visit the 1,000 certified psychicsand astrologers at at www.SOOPredict.com.
DVDs make great gifts for anyoccasion. For information on DVDs,

the fastest-growing consumer electronicproduct ever, visit dvdinfor
mation.com.

The Carolina Indian Voice
Published each Thursday in Pembroke, N.C. by

First American Publications
The first issue ofThe Carolina Indian Voice was published on
January 17, 1973 by then editor, owner and founder, Bruce
Barton with a $500 personal loan.
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4811 Fayetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton. MC 28358
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John I. Adams, O.D.

Katherine S. Harris, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.D.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses

"e^MedicineShopped
David Hester, R.Ph.

102 N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the comer of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health5"

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477

IPurnell Swett
Sales Associate

Onjup^j
Dorothy Esse) & Associates

113 South Hwc Street
Southport. NC 28461

Business (910) *54-2896 Fax (910) 457-1102
I Toll Free 1-&--410-212I

Home (910) 8*5-0637
* Email: pumell(ar2 lessev.com
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y Trophies Are Us
5

Oifts for every occasion
Wedding

Anniversary
Baby Showers

And much more

Owner Scarlett Brown
Union Chapel Rd
Pembroke, N.C.
(910) 521-0225
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Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra D. Hall, M.D. * Rajesh Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

1002-C East 4th Avenue Red Springs. NC 28377
Telephone 842-3311

OFFICE HOURS .Monday thur Friday
8:00 am until 5:00 pm
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"Telamon Corporation"
Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento

Suite F
Margie Atkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager 1

LeonGrimes OFFICE: 910-671-0504YouthSpecialist 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

ma Newsletter
How To MAKE MONEY on the Internet

learn how to use your computer and the Iraemel to jMMi
create multiple income streams, worlung from your
home Join over 200,000 subscribers In more than
190 countries who ire teaming real strategies lor
cashing in on the explosive worldwide growth of the
Internet Your FREE subscription is included when i,].q, rc\
you register tor out FREE Affiliate Program. YrTirr a<

Compnw deuas ar www.sixfigureincome.com/world
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MAHLfcY DAVIDSON
TOMMY HILFIGER
LADIES DRESSES &

PANTS SUITS
REG. & PLUS SIZES

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-6516

NativeAmerican
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
LarryCollins Phone: 843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Belfield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-D South Jones Street, Pembroke
910-521-4462

CCSCOTLAND
W>._ r"' " CARE SYSTEM

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm

CUTTING EDGE
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole

END CAP CLUTTER- ^With Our Cap Racks .r.

10 Cap Rack *2M ^
- '1- Mh) (ortfy '3- VJH5 4

1-888-568-2039 °?Z,
CALVIN'S CAP RACKS k£^
19029 Road 168 .«
Slralhmore, CA 93682 Dealer

Inquiries
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Parkton Family Medical Center
Herman Chavis, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street
Parkton, North Carolina 28371

Telephone 858-3913
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a m. - 5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


